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Loaves & Fishes e-information platform for volunteers!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKgDhDIqLluPFOPwfIA5mVzEeZ3s3l4sV7yoFB_Tr_XAaRWBhVgpXlMkwKKe3ScihpfEsk0Posj6WcDfqXjej0e2VpGJ11RJoxVGpL3BmSVysrt3KPjAwj41cBtn5uQiGg==&c=&ch=


A BIG thank you to all the

volunteer drivers who we rarely

see at the pantry, but who make

sure the food is always here for

the clients!  THANK YOU!

 

Another BIG thank you to the

crew who comes and helps on

Tuesdays to unload the Greater

Boston Food Bank delivery! 

THANK YOU!

 

***You are appreciated*** 

 

Stay tuned for some very exciting news about

volunteer activity sign ups through the website!  With

the help of a volunteer, we will be launching a "new"

website optimized for mobile with an extra feature for

volunteer information!  

It's that time of year again...we have SO much

awesome produce for our clients!  Unfortunately,

this can slow down the process in the pantry. 

Thank you all for hanging in there and working

with us to improve the flow.  Your observations

and ideas are critical to making process

improvements! Below are some helpful tips for

Food Distributors during Open Pantry Sessions:

Plastic bags are located near every produce

station (and also school age special

stations).  It can be helpful to offer to hold

the bags for the client while they choose

their produce and special items.

Try to keep the client focused when

selecting produce and meat items and

redirect their attention if necessary.

If there is a backup of carts, but the produce

racks are available, you can leave the cart

behind and bring the client to the produce



We are looking for a PAINTING

CONTRACTOR to bid on

painting the exterior of Loaves &

Fishes Food Pantry. If you know

of a professional painter who

might be interested bidding, or

someone we should contact,

please let us know! 

Don't forget us on Saturdays and

Tuesday evenings!   We surely

do need volunteers during Open

Pantry Sessions on the first and

third Saturday mornings of the

month and the second Tuesday

evenings of the month!

We need food distributors, bag

assistants and clothing room

assistants!  We also need a

Saturday morning Greeter!

 

racks to make their selections, then return to

the cart.  You can also use this strategy if

stuck in line and the meat freezers are

available.

It IS acceptable to pass other clients.  Some

clients take longer to shop--and that's ok--

but you can politely pass if you need to.

If there is a discrepancy between what is

written (or not written) on a client card and

what a client is telling you, please

immediately see a Steward for clarification.

In order to avoid gaps in the shopping area

that could slow down the entire session,

please try to make sure someone is always

at the USDA station. This may mean calling

your client to set up early so that they are

ready to shop when it's time to go.

If you hear or observe anything that troubles

you, please immediately seek out a Steward

or a Staff member.

If you have observations or ideas to improve

the Open Pantry Process, please don't

hesitate to speak to a staff member!  We are

always open to suggestions and

improvements!

Thank you all for your hard work.  Open Pantry

Sessions have never run more smoothly than they

do now and it's all because of you!  



New name tags are ordered on a

regular basis.  If you are a newer

volunteer and do not have one

yet, or have asked for a new

name tag, take a look in the

Volunteer Cafe the next time you

are in!  Chances are, your name

tag is there!

 

The 2015 Backpack Program will

be located off-site this year on

Monday, August 24th.  Detailed

information about this event will

be distributed in August.

If you are here receiving

donations for the Backpack

program, please note we have

special donation forms and they

should be located at each

entrance.   Backpack donations

should be placed in the supply

closet on the rolling rack

specifically designated for the

Backpack event.  Please see

staff member with any

questions.  :)

click here to view our  May Newsletter  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIw2L38OecCNKYClfOvpNa6tZsI2I_zfC0pKb9RbzNgin6J_WLfJTLZUzeoh-IPGf4ZSJbQLV8_L2FGNrjrJ3Xv71PMwUnKDZ0cIR0_eJ-CYIggzx9H6N8n3EZYTs7aQQqtzj3B2LagKGK57wosduuzAYDPQqAcNVZYLOhSgIkruC2lu0cshx1VDXy9DDWjOtw==&c=&ch=


 

We still have polo shirts

embroidered with L&F logo

available to volunteers for $17! 

If you would like a shirt, please

email

tohelp@loavesfishespantry.org

and make sure you specify

Men's or Women's and a size!

Visit our Facebook page

and "Like Us" to see our

latest news and to share

your experiences as

volunteers and donors.

To visit our page type the

URL below into your web

browser:

http://tinyurl.com/l-f-devens

 

 

 

Follow us on Twitter

@LoavesFishesMA  

2015

Loaves & Fishes

Calendar
 

Click here for a Printable 2015 Loaves & Fishes

Pantry Calendar
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https://www.paypal.com/cgibin/webscr?first_name=&last_name=&undefined_quantity=1&business=tohelp@loavesfishespantry.org&image_url=ACCOUNT.IMAGE.1&return=&cancel_return=&item_name=Loaves %26 Fishes Food Pantry&amount=0.00&shipping=0.00&currency_code=USD&item_number=&cmd=_xclick
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1109678810714

